Brass Hose Barbs

Brass Hose Barbs Fittings Brass Hose Barbs Hose Tails Hose Nipples

1. Brass Male Hose barbs
2. Brass hose nipples
3. Brass NPT hose barbs NPTF hose barbs
4. Brass BSPT BSP hose barbs Hose tails
5. Garden hose barbs
6. Threaded Male Female Hose barbs
7. Brass hose barb fittings
8. Stainless Steel hose barbs (304 316)
9. Machined hose barbs with pipe threads
10. Brass hose stems male hose stems
11. Brass hose connectors

Brass hose barbs male hose barbs and Brass female hose barbs  Brass hose Barbs hose nipples hose
Brass Hose Barbs Material
Brass - BS 2872 CZ 112.
Copper - BS 2872 C 101, 102.

Brass Hose Barbs Finish
Natural, Electro-Tin, Chrome or Nickel plated.
Sizes 1/8" 3/8" 1/4" 1/2" 3/4" 1" in BSP BSPT NPTF NPT Dryseal threads

Related terms: Brass hose barbs Stainless Steel hose barbs NPTF hose fittings NPT BSPT BSPP BSP threaded hose barbs metric hose barb connectors barbed fittings harden hose barb
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